Ttre Formation of the Glark Panel:
More of the Secret Team at Work?
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The Clark Fand was the medical pand
convmed alrnost irnmediatdy after Ramsey
Clark had b€m approved for his appointment as Attornsy G€neralin 1967. The
panel was clearly convmed to put to rest
the growing doubts causedby the o<posures of Mark lan€, Harold Weisberg,other
research€rsard even i\late 7966, UFE
magazine itself. All of the abov€talked
about the evidenc€of conspiracy, and
the implication is that the m€dical
evidmce would eitho show conspiracy,
or els€,signs of tamp€ring. What
brought it to a crux was JiIn Ga$ison's
all-out investigation of th€ assassination, which, in 1967, was making
ofncial story proponmts v€ry nervous.
One of the key questions rais€d by the
New Orleans DA was this: Why hadn't
the wauen Cornmission members
examinedthe autopsy photographs and
X-rays?

Ar$eIV l0Oo/oBraziliaa?
"l am pafticularly concern€dwith the
part you may have play€d, if any, in
encouraging, promoting, or causing that
overthrow," the senator askedLincoln
Gordon, former Ambassador to Brazil, at
his confirmation hearings for the office of
assistant s€cretary of stat€for InterAm€rican affairs in 1966.

EofiticafAgendas
To exarnin€what had b€enbrushed ov€r
by th€Warrm Commission, an official
panel was creat€dto conduct an inquiry
illto the medical evidence.Th€ Panel
conv€n€din February of 1968 to examin€
the medical eyid€ncein the cas€.In only
two days of work, the Panelreachedwhat
surely seemsto have bem th€ preordained
conclusion: the X-rays ard autopsy photos
revealedno evidenceof consptacy. The
Reportwas held back in what can onty be
construed as a matter of strat€gic timing.
The information was releasedin early
1969, just as the trial of Clay Shaw was
finally getting undoway aiter two years of
d€lays. To call th€ timing of th€ releaseof
the Panel'sconclusions. delavedfor 1 1
months, mere coincidenc€is stretching
credulity past the breaking point.
If one goesunder the assumption that
the panel's conclusions were the desired
result, how could such results be guaranteed?How were the panelists chosen?
Rams€yClark w€nt to four members of
the acaderniccommunity to g€t their
recommendationson the doctors to us€for
the panel. Those peoplethen nominated the
actual panel participants. Closescrutiny of
the nominators for the participants reveals
a bevy of interestitg charact€rs.

"The answer to that, s€nator, is simple.
Th€movemmt which overthtew President
Goulart was a purely, 1O0perc€nt-not
99.,1,1-but 10O%purely Brazilian mwem€nt. Neither the American Ernbassynor I
pcrsonally played any part in th€ proc€ss
whatsoev€r."
Lincoln cordon may have his ovr.n
definition of "p€rsonal involv€xnent.,,But to
most, th€ ev€ntsindicate that cordon
perjured himself bdore Congress.'"Ibp
Secret"corrununiqu€s from the Joint Chids
of Staff told a different story. The Pmtagon
was relying on Gordon and his staff to
d.ir€ctthe U.S.'srole in th€coup. Arrununition was stashedand h€ld, awaiting the
okay from Gordon. A carris task forc€
compl€te with guided missil€s, tar*s,
destroyers, and a hdicopter sat offshore
and waited on instructions from Gordon.
In 1964, Lincoln cordon, together with
the CtA station chid in Brazil, very much
involv€d themselvesin the plaru for a coup
against Brazilian Presidmt Goulaft. Th€
station chid, GeneralVernon Walters,
would later become,if bridly, Deputy
Director of th€ CLArnder Nb(on. The CIA
had spreadanywhere from $5,ooo,Ooo
(according to cordon) to $2O,00O,OOO
(according to Philip Agee) to fom€nt a

military coup in Brazil againit a popular
Pr€sidmt. cordon's cablesto Rusk were
also cc'd to J. C. King, Nelson Rockde[er's
great friend and CIA Division Chi€f of the
West€rn H€xnisphere.Gordon was both
informing on the coup's progressas wdl as
requisitioning support in casethe CIAsponsored 'native' coup attsnpt fail€d. As
backup, the CIA and P€ntagonput together
"Op€ration Brother sam," complet€with
airraft carrier, guid€d missil€s,tarks,
d€stroyers, and 6 tons of arffnunition
to be used if ne€d€d.Wh€n it became
evid€nt that th€ military was having no
trouble ousting coutart, Operation
Broth€r sam was ordercd to perform a
pre-planned cover action instead.
cordon's involvem€nt did not end
with the coup itself. cordon cabled
washington that the coup had bem "a
great victory for the free world" but
suggest€d"th€ avoidanceof ajubilant
postur€." Aft€r a victory parade a few
days lat€r, Cordon not€d that "the only
unfortunate note was the obviously limit€d
participation in the nar€h by th€ lower
class€s."He th€n went on to encouragea
popular politician, Juscelino Kr.rbitschek,to
persuad€th€ Brazilian congressto giv€a
l€gal stamp to the coup that had beer.
etrected.

A(hrestimof

Character

Evaluating the character of this Rhodes
Scholar, O:dord graduate, Harvard professo! form€x Ambassador to Brazil, m€ntor
to Mcc€orge Bundy and hesid€nt of John
Hopkins Univ€rsity is important, sincehe
nominat€d a doctor to the Clark Panel.
What sort of practioner would a man like
this nominate? One that might reach a
v€rdict that would shake the official story
to its roots? Or on€who had a more
warped view of "patriotism" that would
allow a cov€r-up to continue for the sakeof
a cause?

clohn llannatr atrd tfie CIA
John A. Hannah. another of the
academicschosm by RamseyClark to
nominate a doctor for the panel, has twice
beenon record having deniedknowledge of
CIA participation in th'o institutions he
anthted. on page74
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headedduring the time of the involvement.
In April of 1966, Ramparts magazine
rwealed that Michigan stat€ tlnive$ity had
beenrunning a police training program for
the ClA, a program which also provided
cover for key CIA offic€rs. Hafflah, th€n
Presidentof Michigaa State l-Iniversity,
deniedall krcwledge of CIA involvement in
the program. But the CIAS Insprctor
cmeral, Lyman Kirkpatrick, said th€
university had signedth€ $25 ,ooo,ooo
contract knowing full well that the
program was the CIA5.
Thueto form, in the 7O's,Hannahwas
once again denying knowledge of CtA
involvement, this tim€ from his post as
Dtector of the Agenry for International
Development(AID). Publicly, he deniedthe
CIA had usedAID for cov€r anyr rher€other
than in taos. In fact AID was providing
cov€r at that tim€ to CIA in Thailand. AID
was later €xposedto have collaborated with
the clA in many other countries as well.
TwiceHannah claimed ignorance of the
cu(s involvernent with an institution he
head€d.Again, on€must wond€r what sort
of doctor fbnnah would suggest to head a
panel whose conclusions, given hon€stly.
might opm a path directly to those he had
protectedin the past.

suit brought against them by the Justice
D€partm€nt becauseof a variety of
questionable activities.The att€xnpt was
unsuccessful, thanks in part to th€ €fforts
of the newly hired Bruce Brolr ey.
It's clear that the peop-lementioned so
far have a record of integrity that is, to put
it generously, questionable. But what of the
doctors they chose?No one appearsto hav€
dug into th€ir r€sp€ctivebackgrounds to see
what might come out. At least one of the
doctors has a very qu€stionableincident in
his past.

Tbe Grrlous lteatJr of
elohaPaistey

Russell5. Fisher.M.D.. was both a
professor of ForensicPathology at the
University of Maryland, as well as the
Chief M€dical Examiner of the state of
Maryland. In the latter position he ruled on
the controversial death of a high-lwel CIA
officer named John Paisley.For the fullest
account of the curious life artd death of
John Paisley,seeMdolvs by l4I liam
Corson, Susan B. Thentoand Jos€phJ.
Tf€nto (New York: Crown, 1989.) A short
but well-writtm summary appearsas an
appmdix in Jim Hougan's excellentbook
SecretAgenda (New York: Random House,
1984.)
Paisleywas a high ranking CIA officer
with nearly unpreced€ntedfreedom within
the Agmry. ofncially reported at th€ tim€
of his death to b€"a lowJevel analyst,"
insiders report he was a high-levd counterIfiore Coldlfarriorg
int€lligmce op€Iative. Tad szulc once
Another Cold War advocateamong the
reported that Paisleywas one of Angleton's
nominators was J. wallace Sterling.
recruits, but Angl€ton vehernently and
Sterlingwas so mbidly anti-communist
repeatedly dmied wer having met Paisley.
that he w€nt so far as to say that commuIn 1976, Paisleynras the executivedtector
nists should not be allow(d to teach in
of "Tirm B" . At the tiln€ of Watergate,
schoolssinc€it was inconc€ivablethat they
could be operating independentof the direct Paisleywas the liaison between the office
of Security and the infamous Nixon White
control of the Communist Party. This
disturbing statem€nt came from a Pr€sidmt House "Plumbers." According to Hougan's
sourEes,Paisleyhad been approachedat on€
of one of the country's most esteem€d
point by the KGB,report€d this to ClA, and
educational establishments,starford
was told to work with the Sovietsa5 a
ilniversity. St€rling's name also shows up
double ag€nt, feeding th€m disinformahon
in Asia Foundation financial records. The
and reporting back to the CIA- Paisleyhad
Asia Foundation has long beenacknowlextmsive radio broadcasting equipmmt on
for
CIA
edgedto have provided a conduit
his boat and frequently took to seafor long
funds for covert activities.
trips alone. What he did there we can only
The Chief Counselof th€ Clark Pan€l
spe€uLateabout.
and the man who collaborated in the
Paisleywas also involved with an
preparation of th€ Report, Bruc€Brolr ey,
wdl klown to students of the
individual
brothers'
was an employeeof th€ Dulles
JFK assassination:Yuri Nosenko. Paisley's
infamous law firm of Sullivan and
d€ath came on the he€lsof CIA ofRcer John
cromwdl.
Hart's testimony championing Nosenko
The Justice Department had tried to
and his bona fides to the HouseSelect
remove sullivan and Cromwell from
Committee on Assassinations.In th€ words
defendingthe oil compani€s in an anti-trust
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of his wife, Paisleyplayed a role in the
"indescribabledebridng" of Nosenko.
The facts of Paisley's death are cuious.
Paisleywas found floating in Chesapeake
Bay a few days after he had mysteriously
disappeared.He had last been se€ntaking
his boat out to sea.His last radio call to a
friend had beencalm, with no hint of
anlthing sinist€r to cone. The County
Coroner who conduct€d th€ autopsy, Dr
ceorge w€ems, found that Paisley'sdeath
had bem causedby a gunshot wound to
the head, behind the left ear. Paisleyn'as
right-handed, which makes suicide
t,(|remdy implausible. In addition, Dr
weems told r€port€rs that the My had
marks on the neck which seemedto
indicate a rope had been arcund it or the
neck had beensqueezedin some other
fashion. The body was also w€ighted with
two straps of diving belts. As one investigator into the cas€pointed out, shooting
oneselfand putting on th€ diving belts is a
caseof serious overkill, pardon th€
expression.No rvid(nce ofblood, brain
tissue or cartridgesfrom a gun were
found on the boat, indicating that th€
gun may have be€nshot at a different
location and the body dumped from there
into the sea. -Ib make matters €ven more
muddied, the body was four inchestoo
short to be Paisley,was dsvoid of features
with which he could be positively
identified, and his wife was convinced
that the body found was not that of her
husband's.
Incredibly, Dr RussellFisher,the Clark
Panelist,nrled the d€ath a suicide.The only
reasonablejustification for such a ruling
s€€msto be that to rule Paisley'sd€ath a
murder instead of a suicidewould open a
cart of worms that could n€cessitatean
inquiry into who killed him and why. or,
worse, if it wasn't really Paisleywho was
it, and whqe was PaislsyTTheseareas
would have proved highly sensitiveand
potentially embarrassing to the clA, which
was sparedsuch an inquiry by Fisher's
extraordinary ruling.
Knowledg€of th€background of men
like Fiiher, Gordon, Harurah,Sterling and
Bror €y make it incr€asingly difficult to
swallow th€ comm€nt from th€ clark
Panel'sreport that "eachhasactedwith
completeand unbiasedindzpendmce,free of
preconceivedvians as to the correctnessof
the medical conclusionsreachedin the 7963
Autopsy Re4rt and SupplementaryReport."
More believableis the conclusionthat w€
experienc€dyet another manifestation of
the secr€tTbamat work. +

